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31." writes. "Tlhereiare many questions I Vnt
tu ask, but I ait afraid everyonîe but myscif knows
how to nîswer thllin, and you woulUl ronsider thcma
tu isiinp)le tu indake a ril> .' e'lce ie anIîiîy

question allnrtiî<ly imielu that are lin reality
very complex, nit the informntion vhîen Ihe
questions li niiswered 11nny not be valuîable to
teachiru in% their urk. )utt the questions pro.

posed by our corre.spîonden'ît beur uion mefut
tobles iy all miîans send to in Ileliuch questions ns,
aller patient investigation, You hwe iotheeni ablU
to suive. Coiplaratively fcw tencliers posses
sucli a library of books of refereicis îovuld enable

thim tu ansiwer iany iilortan. .tid ustful ques-

epenIl on tie kinl of knowledge, and the kind of
liead in wlich It l stored. 'Coal ls power; but lia
power Is latent until IL Is utilized in a proPcrly Cou.
imrticteIl cîîglae. Ni»' a man mi»' have bia Mind
vmil stored w1th kn.wie itbat la not jumber;' ad

ytc. froin nover baving b mental facultles properl.
inced, be unable to make much practical use of il

We ialk of the mii na though IL wero only a
single faculty, and as tbough nny mental' exercise

miust cquaily affect the wholc of itl. Au a matter of
fact, th minnd enibraces many faculties,. and what

IIae lic a valuaîlblo exercise for one may afordino ex.
ercle te nnother. This truth le popularly cco -
nilzed ln such remarks Co "lle bai cultivated ,
inemuory at the expense of bis reasoning powmes,"
I lu lias been tauglit to observe, but not to draw n.n
ferenets," liis imaginntion rues away vith:hlm."

Loid Ik .on, wIth lis eminently practical mInd,saw
ln elucation not ouly a means of acquiring know.
Ledge, but un Instrument tor remedying the natural
defectis of the mind. -In the fanous cosay "Of
Studies" le says. " There la no stand or Impedi.
ment li thu wlt but may be wrought out by. lit
sties;llke ns discases of tho body miy bae appro.

priato exerciss.... If a man's wit be wanderlng, let
himiî istudy-the mathematics; for ln demonstrations,
if is wit ben called~ auway,', ever so lttle hes must be.
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lampton Instltuýo. The maigraduate wero to ho
eders on thne fanm or In the workship, as well as

eacherp. Tho female gradustes weré to b capable
f cooking, sèwlng,, or caring for the sick. IIow
borougbly sud successfully thi scheme hai bea
arried. out need not be stated here. Another type
f the lndustrial school Is go b found l the Wor,
ester (Mas) Free Intiltute. At this- Inatitution
hre and.a.half year of generai education la com.
ined witb instruction ln mechan!cal engloeering,
a carpentering, and in machnst'a work. This
chool more nearly approaches the trade school, as

ang of its graduates a rturned as " journeymon
moc anls.". The Worœester school was founded

p rivate liberality. Wlthot uch ald;i itmay.be
aded, nelther the Mamachusetta Institute of Tech-

nology nor Ilam ton Inatute could haver reached
ts present usefune. In the European.technical
ebools provision la Inade for instructing young

men alrady la the trades -by- a course'specially
ada td to telr wsnt.

Manual instruction hasi lready been lnce ratd
n the public'achool systems of ̄ Ioston an Phila.
delibl. The Now Y ork. Boardof' Education hai'
ralntained for saverail years a workshop at the.Frcn
Coliege. It now proposes to opta schools ail over
the city, whero boys and girls will be taught to use
their hasu. A i ipression was made lat-
aprIng by the Lribiltion,. held by .the Industrial

aucaidon Assoclaion of New York; of children'a
handlwork, and of the differentxnethodsof,teacllg
them how to work. 'No4 only wai IL ahownwhat
vrred and excellent work little fingers' could do,
as school ctachers and- seprntendenta carme 0

tesitfy -that the brain-work was benegted by the
hand-work.-.L. R. T. A ufsy.,'On "2ý4NEed f
rré SCeoot," is lae en*wy for Nasunoer.

A FEW PAC<TS:

A paca le thrce feét,
A span le 101 Inches.
A palm ls 8.lnches.

Ono fathom la 6 feet.
Tbh'ro are 170 !angugma
Two ersoas dit «ery second.
A storin moves 86 niles per hour.

One mine I 1,700 yards ln len'gth.
One sauare mile cantain 640 acres.
The average lite le .11 ycmas.

One brro o! flour weglis 1906 pouinds.
Snund moles 1,118 feet per second.
One barrel of pork wcighs 200 poubida.
Siow rivera low 4 miles lier hour.
One acre containe 4,840 square yards.
A hurricaue moves 80.milca per hour.

LLght mores 186,000 mtiles pcr second.
One lIrkin of butter wcighs 56 pçunds.
A band <,hori meluture) fl 4 ladies.

flapld rivera flow 7 miles pot heur.
Moderate winds blor 7 miles pet hour.
The worlid now uses 4,000 barlels,of coal on

dally.
The irst steais-englnao -ashroight frontm tùgland

'ln178
ElectricIty travels at the rate of 288,000 r.llee In

g second.
The firat use of the locomotive a thils country

was la 1829.
The lirat'almna. was prInted by. George. von

Parbacth li 1440.
Untl:147li cottonapinning, was done by the band

spainng-wheel.
The Impeila canal* n China la over 2,000,miles

long and pases forty.ono cities.

PERSONAL.

Dr. Geo. Stewart, Jr., la tò be tendeicd. a- recep.
licn bt iho Caiiadlan Cl" of New York-e. o'& a
.erles o toe le the th n most lotngulaheid 'Caa.
dîans.

N. Duffy, Ab., has -reigned the position of
Principal of the Allirt. County GraimllSachool,
and will begla the tudy of mdiné.

Miss a. . Whipple, teacberoi ti.girsadvaced
departmcntlIn the Alberts chool, .Careton, has ten.
dered her rsIgTatIoit. Mia 'Whipîte wlil greai-
!y rrdssed ln Uic lîronEsion 1lhère lier' divoÊdii
o hór-work has lwa caiced heïierl b' iield la de.
erved estimation.

tions thit constanitly rne in tihi course of a lesson hgaint If bis wlt bo not apt to dIstngulshor fad

fro oicof thie scliuol raters. Anîimportanîtfea- ( ifferences. let him stuly'tLe achool men, for they
turc in anil eucatiloial journal is the qu1estiont de- %" CylAini- atlores, [hnir-aplitters, ai wC sbould

asiy]. If lic be not apt to beat over maters, and t
leirtliielt, m which teachers may ask and reccive call up One thing ta prové and illustrato another let

aiie'srs tu Irubleii. th l <litaittl resources him iuidy tle lawyers'cases; se eery delect of the
ly fili to answer athfactorily. Initiln may have a special receIpt."-London SAool g

-iil Guardian.

"I13. K.," Your reimiittaice reccived. Your

Suggestion iu regarud to priiary school work is anu
excellent une aud slill receill auttention in future. .MA NUA L INSTZUCTJON IN TIB

Tiis journal cin oIly e male iniluential and use. UNITED STA TES.
fut by the active Co.operation and assistauce of its
friends. et sny tiicly suggestion calculated to Saine Idea of the need of Instruction ln thu me.

Miak it more useful, let nuy imethoil which chanic arts in thu Unittx Statsu was probably prc.
tcacher las fourni o Le of navanago' z choul selt In the minds or Ibth Sonators and Representa.
work bu couiiiiuica:ltedi thruugl its culumisuu. tivcs wvhien the Lnmd Grant Act of 1862 was pased.

Many teachers lay bu iu need of jutt3 sicl linits, A elause In Ibis act ralds as followst "The leading
and by adopting them the ellicieicy of tliir bchools object shall be, o *Ihouutexcludlng scientlâc and

May bu iiaterinlly increased. clssnicl studies. nid iueludiig military tacies, to
---- teacl iuch.br.uicleof 'larmieg as are relatud to

Cosîsuus'oms: I ilulclemenisd us theiriaess agriculture und the naris i sucsmîuner as
ini confideneo ifty i l usc., .suL àii.,ur 1, leir.oms bhe States miay respectively prescribe, lu order to

munications either lirot.nhi tlhe colum.is fut the lrombte hie libeial anî;d practical education of the
Juuin.îr, ofi othern lno. iidustri.Il classes la the several .ursulti and pro.

- - -- fessuins of life." Tle report o! the 8cretary of the
AN esltencd corresîiunen writes. When I Interior. on IrdustrIal Education, 1882. gives a list

c.ui gel aI little leisuire or fee.l ovei'luwinig on sme orfor).two diffe're school aeid colléges lavarlous
mubject, I shait writ .u4,h.11'g fur >u ' I* e puaerts of the union whicli ow'e tbélr existence te this
all ouglit tu Ilphs pu .J. u lhlit pu. are duing land grant. Most òf thec are agricultural and en:

udmiiirnbly, nd I l'IL,% . la .kpr m.. estamiuhe smeering cullegea. The wusids in the act ia rega-du
sicces." TL aUbvC ai' t..tratlt IIIm at 1,rite tl t elaching such branches of leaining ai are related

wuaiudationî. \\%t. .*. tu gtu. tlhi. niter's tu tihu mlcanciae being usually intaepreted to

iinitirIs even, lits iltitiy u ou becme kînown te nesu Instruction un the use of carpenters' and ma-

utirrenders, and theynouuiul shiare titi us the ru- chiiLbts' lools. Of*tbesd land grant scLools, the

"ret that a " rage for seriiiliig" dul isuit attack besit known are Ile Massachusetts Instituteo b.Tech.

hln maorc cruueîy ology. lu Boston, and Uheic lasipton. Iniltute aI
nmorereg.Eni'ntl. otbolustratea s in.

terestig experimel la industrial education. The

.T],1fINIJiNG VERSUS TEAl<J///KG. Massachiusects Instituln of Technology,-mIght pro.
pcrly bu calied] a School for foremen, astls graduates

Elucation cimbraceIiru.< t r objects-th dtevelOp can be found siperintending Indaibtria. establsh.'
muent of the huiuanîu faculties, the formation lof the munis ail over the United Stat.& Topupil la
charneter, and the omm u ii of kiowlelge. uteaving, for instance, I requ'red todcign órcopy
Of these the two former are to f:cuentlylgstsgbt n pattern, and, then wurk Il out on the loom: In

of, and the whole sirces of the ieaclcr's cnergies la mnolding lie makes a drowlag, models the w oden
thrown into tlhe lat. The most'vauable knowledge pattern fromt I, and casts the paltern in the mcal.
may be taught in suchi att way ai us toaiord the least The course oi instruction le four years,.-iathca.
possible discipline ta th iniid. eil n lidat tie ecret tics, chicnistry, ilstury, sud the modermlanguages
uf, the l pclleicnt of rower is nut so iucl the fomIîug a part of the aductional-schiesne. Hamp.
knowledge coinmuisented as <Le way ln n hichit i ~ton Institute was founded by General S. O. Am.
cònimunlcatel. lsnuig as a normal school for colored teachers.

'Tie teachier îlin thiiiks o'ly n inparting know. General Armstrong. while serving as a staff-oflcer
led ge tradua, but does net trains. The chilld is Of ai Fort Munroe. turing th *s, wa broughl in
more inportauce thu aIl Ilie kuowledge in the contact with lu fugitive Slaves who took refuge at
world; but :so ofIcn Ile chill Is tnotated as ihhoughi tlue fit Vhien slavery was abolished, and four

le existel fer tle ssine of <lte knowlcdgc. " Train. trillions of inca, wxonen, and childien lcamne the
lng," ns opposed ta cc:ing," aime ut hie cultiva- wnrds of 1 lie nation, General Armstrong conceived
tieon of Ie hunian faculties with the special ObIjet of Ile lidea that thcy coulti bst be Cducatedl anq civil.
<udcr develoilimcnî, andi re" rils bLé eonîiuiiiion U ý

tiewo e n errty ILenicon u i ized by the aid of thuir own peopl It inis as
The misnd niuit baie wmîtu.uiLg o act upon. amil necessary toclachi hilsvastmultitudnirho had nover.
Inust, ilihn fi, a , .1 with nwl kisludg' .ut beeii beynd lthe soid of a tmtels volce bow to
powernt knin ge. 1 it end the trainer lias lin work for ticmnsives, and hw-to cire -for theii.
vicsv. Tise L,iuim,l5 iluliursiîî thiat' *n, 1 rltl

uwer, iie i t .Iller nunrisi. . ecives, as il ivas to teach thcin· to rcad agnd wrlc.
aminUAto. liuuwlulgc ma be poswr, Lut mucb M uanuial lnstructioit was therförôo a akcsIty at the


